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On 11 September1995, on SoutheastFarallonIsland,42 kmwestof San
Francisco, California, we found and banded a Lanceolated Warbler
(Locustellaianceolata),the first recordedin the state.

Strongnorthwest
windscharacterized
the weatherof the weekpreceding
11 Septemberø
The morningof 9 Septemberbroughtdiminished
southeast
windsand high cloudcover.At approximately1540 on 11 September,
HickeyandCapitolowere censusing
birdsnearthe eastlandingof the island
with the intentionof catchingany unbandedbirds.Hickey spotteda small,
brownbirdscampering
likea mouseto hideunderthe deadvegetationnear
a mist-net.She slowlyapproachedthe bird asit scurriedshortdistances.At
thistime, Capitolosaw it dart into the openingof an aukletburrow,after
whichHickeysuccessfully
flushedthe birdintothe net. HickeyandCapitolo
had no previousexperiencewith the genusLocustellaand were unableto
identifythe birdat the time of capture.
We identifiedthe birdasa Locustellaby usingBruunandSinger(1970),
then telephonedPeter Pyle and Keith Hansenfor assistance
in identifying
the bird to species.We usedplumagecriteria,measurements,
and wing
formulainformationfrom Svensson(1992) to distinguishthe bird as L.
lanceolata.We took all appropriatemeasurements,
wrote a detaileddescription,andsketchedkeyplumagefeatures.Afterphotographing
the bird,
we pulledthree undertailcovertsand releasedit. Documentationhas been
provided to the California Bird Records Committee, and the undertail
covertshave been depositedat the CaliforniaAcademyof Sciences,San
Francisco(accessionnumber5107).
We resightedthe birdthe followingmorningaround1100 nearthe two
housesonthe southwest
sideof the island.Capitoloinadvertently
flushedthe
birdandsawit flyandlandon the groundunderthe bushmallow(Lavatera)
aroundthe houses,givingone loud,sharpchip.The birdalsogavethiscall
oncein the bandinglab. Hickeyand Capitolosawit preeningat a distance

of 10 m in goodlighting.All threeof usthenobserved
thebirdflylowto the
groundfor approximately25 m when itsbrown,graduatedtail wasclearly
visible.The birdwasnot seenagain.
MEASUREMENTS

AND DESCRIPTION

The bird(Figure1) wasmainlyin freshfirstbasicplumagebut appearedto
havesubstantial
juvenalplumageremaining.It had a partiallypneumatized
skullandnoindication
of activemolt.The upperparts
werepalebrownwith
darkbrowncenters,givingthe backand crowna boldlystreakedappearWestern Birds27:197-201,
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Figure 1. LanceolatedWarbler (Locustella lanceolata), SoutheastFarallonIsland,
California,11 September1995. Note the unbarredgraduatedtail,the boldlystreaked
appearanceof the back and uppertailcoverts,and the streakingon the sides It is
highlyunusualfor the Pallas'GrasshopperWarbler(Locustellacerthiola)to have
streakingfrom the breastto the undertailcoverts.
Photo by Mike Schultz

ance.The supercilium
wasbuff,and a buff-yellowsubmoustachial
stripewas
setoff by a dark brown malarstreakand solidpale brownauriculars.Except
for the belly,the underpartswere streakedwith brown.The throat waspale
yellow-buff,the flankswerebuff,andthe bellywasbullywhite.The undertail
covertswere pale buff with thin, dark brown shaftstreaksalongthe distal
one-third of each feather (Figure 2), while the rectriceswere uniformly
brown and the tail clearly graduated. The upper mandible was dark,
contrastingwith the uniformlypink lower mandible.The legsand feet were
alsopink, and the iris was olive-brown.
We recordedthe following measurements:total length, 126 mm; bill
lengthfrom the nostril,7.1 mm; exposedculmen,11.1 mm: tarsus,19.7
mm; wing chord, 57 mm: notch on primary 9, 6.6 mm; tail (central
rectrices),45 mm; tail (outerrectrices),32 mm; weight(withband).12.3 g.
Wing formula measurementswere taken with primaries (p) numbered
distallyand secondaries(s) numberedproximally, as in Pyle et al. (1987).
Wing formula:p10 reduced,longerthan primarycovertsby lessthan 1 mm:
p9 notched;p8 emarginateandthe longestprimary;p9 < p8 by lessthan 1
mm: p7 < p8 by 2.0 mm: p6 < p8 by 4.2 mm: p5 < p8 by 6.8 mm: p4 <

p8 by7.0 mm;p3 < p8 I•y9.0 mm;longest
primary
(p8)minus
thelongest
inner secondaries(sl-6), 14.0 mm; primary projection beyond tertials
(longestprimary minusthe longesttertial, s7), 11.0 mm.
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Figure2. LanceolatedWarbler(Locustellalanceolata),SoutheastFarallonIsland,
California, 11 September1995. Note the thin and distinctcentralstreaksof the
undertailcoverts.The differencein undertailcovertpattern is valid for separatingall
racesof the GrasshopperWarbler(Locustellanaevia)from lanceolata.The central
streakson the GrasshopperWarbler'sundertailcovertsare wide. diffuse,and reach
the base of the feathers.

Photo by Mike Schultz
IDENTIFICATION

SUMMARY

The genusLocustellais characterized
by a broadwell-graduated
tail, long
broad undertailcoverts,brown upperparts,and skulkingbehavior(Cramp
1992). The genusconsists
of eightor nine speciesof varyingsizeand with
varyingamountsof streakingandtailgraduation.
Of these,fiveor sixspecies,
theRiver(L. fiuviatilis),Savi's(L. luscinioides),
Gray's(L. fasciolata,including
arnnicola),Middendorff's
(L. ochotensis),and Pleske'sor Styan's(L. pleskei)
warblers,are unstreakedso shouldnot be confusedwith the Lanceolated.
Withinthe genusLocustella,onlythe Grasshopper
(L. naevia)and Pallas'
Grasshopper
(L. certhiola)warblersresemble
the Lanceolated
closely.
There are severalplumagecharacteristics
that are usefulin separatingthe
Lanceolatedfrom Pallas'GrasshopperWarbler,but not all of thesefeatures
can be usedconclusively.
The tail of Pallas'has distinctivedark barring, a
blacksubterminalband, and a pale grayishtip, althoughthe subterminal
darkpatchesmay not be a constantfeature,sotheir absencemay not rule
out the species(Galsworthy1990). The Pallas'hasa whitebulgeon the tip
of the inner web of the tertials,a featurenot foundon the Lanceolated.It is
unusualfor Pallas'to have streakingthat extendsfrom the breastto the
undertailcoverts(Galsworthy1990), a feature that is a constantfor the
Lanceolated.A well-markedandbroadsupercilium
characterizes
the Pallas'
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butitsabsencecannotruleoutthe species.
The supercilium
of a Lanceolated
is much less distinct and sometimes absent. One of the most useful features

in separatingthesetwo speciesis the groundcolor of the upperparts.A
distinctcontrastbetweenthe olive-graycrownandthe rufousbackandrump
of the Pallas' has been found to be constant in both adults and first-winter

birds(Galsworthy1990). The groundcolorof the Lanceolated,however,is
a uniform olive-brown.Using a combinationof the above criteria for
separationof the Pallas'from Lanceolated,
we haveruledout Pallas'asthe
possibleidentityof the Farallonbird. Rangingnortheastto Kamchatka,
Pallas'is the onlyother streakedLocustellalikelyto reachNorth America.
Separationof the Lanceolated
fromthe Grasshopper
Warbler(L. naevia)is
challenging,but severalfeaturescan be usedto eliminatethe latter. First,
Cramp(1992) statedthatthe differencein undertailcovertpatternisvalidfor
separating
allracesof naeviafrom lanceolata.On the Lanceolated,
the dark
brown centralstreaksof the undertailcovertsare thin, distinct,and restricted

to thedistalone-thirdof the feathers,astheywereon the Farallonbird(Figure
2). The centralstreakson the GrasshopperWarbler'sundertailcovertsare
wide and diffuse,reachingthe baseof the feathers(Lewingtonet al 1991,
Svensson
1992). Second,the rangeof the measurement
for the notchon p9
recordedby Cramp(1992) for the Grasshopper
(8.0-11.0 mm)islargerthan
that of the Lanceolated(6.0-8.0 mm). The Lanceolated'stertialshavea welldefinedborderbetweenthe darkbrowncenterandthe chestnutedging,while
the tertialsof the Grasshopper
tendto havea wide,diffusemarginbetween
the centralarea andedging.Furthermore,the distinctstreakingon the crown,

rump,upperbreast,and flanksof the Lanceolated
differsfrom the moreilldefinedandroundedor triangularstreaksof the Grasshopper
Warbler.These
criteria clearly identifythe Farallonbird as a LanceolatedWarbler.The
Grasshopper
Warblerbreedseastonlyas far as northwestern
Mongoliaso is
far lesslikelyasa vagrantto North Americathanthe Lanceolated.
The JapaneseMarsh Warbler (Megaluruspryeri), with a very localized
and limitedbreedingrangein the Far East,resembles
the Lanceolatedin its
streakedupperpartsbut differsin its unstreaked
underparts,
rufousupperparts, unstreakednape, and much longertail (P. J. Leaderpers. comm.).
Beaman(1995) recentlyplacedthis speciesin the genusLocustella.
DISTRIBUTION

The Lanceolated
Warblerbreedsin EurasiafromnorthernEuropeanRussia
to Kamchatka,the KurileIslands,andnorthernJapan.It wintersin south-east
Asia south to the Greater Sunda Islands,west to northern India and the

AndamanIslands,and eastto the Philippines
(Cramp 1992, Rogerset al.
1995). With63 recordsthrough1994, thisspecies
isa rarevagrantto Britain,
with the majorityof recordsfor Fair Isle,Shetland(Lewingtonet al. 1991,
Rogerset al 1995). It is consideredaccidentalin France,Belgium,Netherlands,Germany,Denmark,Norway,Sweden,andYugoslavia.
Finnishrecords
includesingingmalesin the summersof 1971, 1981, 1983, 1984, and 1985
(Lewington1991), suggesting
sporadicbreeding.At Beidahe,Hebei Province,China, with a latitudealmostidenticalto SoutheastFarallonIsland's,the
passage
of Lanceolated
Warblercoversthe period22 Augustto 28 October,
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with a peak in numbersin the lastdaysof Septemberand the firstweek of
October(M. Williams,fide P. J. Leaderpers.comm.).
The Lanceolated Warbler found on Southeast Farallon Island constitutes the

firstrecordof thisspeciesfor California.The onlyotherpublished
recordfor
North America is of at least 25 birds on Attu Island in the western Aleutian

Islands,
Alaska,4 June-15 July1984 (Tobish1985). The Southeast
Farallon
bird'soccurrence
coincided
witha remarkable
varietyof otherAsianlandbirds
thatreachedthewestcoastof NorthAmericaduringthefallof 1995: therewere
reportsof severalYellowWagtails(lVlotacilla
fiava), a Black-backed
Wagtail
(Motacillalugens),an ArcticWarbler(Phylloscopus
borealis),two Dusky
Warblers(Phylloscopus
fuscatus),andseveralNorthernWheatears(Oenanthe
oenanthe)(G. Mccaskie,P. Pyle,and D. Yee pers.comm.).Evidenfiy,many
migratorybirdsof northeastern
Asiaarecapableof reachingcalifornia.
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